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JF? yOf it?

Dress Circle for a series
of "Comfort Talks."

COMFORT TALK
NO.

This time it's

cool i
Linen color, plain or stripe. .$1.95, 2.95
Genuine Palm Beach. . . .$5.25 to $6.75

Light or Dark Color

Ki-- Ki work pants $1.75 to $3.00
All Colors

Ki-K- i Knickerbockers . . 85c to $1.00
Sizes

Palm Beach Knickerbockers $2.75y
Large Sues

Children's Wash Pants
35c; 3

C. E. Wescott'silSons
EVERYBODY'S STORE'

LOCAL NEWS

From Saturday's I 'ally.
W. A. Fight, of south of .Mynard.

was a husiness visitor it) this city for
a short time this morning.

J. VI. Hawksworth drove in this
miming in a car from Arrlniore.
Okla., ami is visiting at the home
of his grandmother.

Co!. Nat Houston of Lal'latte was
a visitor in this city for a short
th;x this afternoon looking after
si business matters.

l?i rt Kll ee and little son were
s to I'ellevue this after-

noon where they are visiting for
the day willi friends.

Mrs. John . Twiss of Louisville
was a visitor in this city this morn-
ing coming down to look after some
hii'iiicss for a short time.

S. L. Furious of old Ilock ISIufi's
w.i-- - a visitor in Fiatu-mout- tiMlay.

r i : t; 14 up with hi team to look af-

ter the .weekly budget of trading.
YV". 2. Shanheliz of Louisville was

a visitor in this city this morning
coming down on the train to look
att-- r some business matters in the
city.

W. II. IIu h. of near Murdoch,
w.is is.it.r in l'lut I sniout ii Friday,
arid wiiil" in the city called at the
Journal oiuce am! extended his suh-n-rip'i-

to the paper.
I:. It. Nickels and Alfred Nickels

from cat of Murray were doing
their weekly hudgot of trading in
the rity this morning, having driv-
en in with their car.

Vr;r. I f lesDornie', of Kin: wood,
pttorncy of that city, was a passen-
ger this morning for Carroll, Iowa.
wIiti' he is lonking after some mat-to- n

of hus-itK's-s for a client.
II. II. Shrader of east of .Murray

was a visitor in this city for a short
tin.o tl:i-- - alti rr.c n and was look-
ing after some business matlirs do-

lus soi,:. tradins and visiting with
l;is many friends.

Henry S!cndT of near ivujth
Bond was a visitor in this city for
a f v- - hours today, touting down
from his home o:i the Burlington.
and bavins some milters to look
after at the court house.

.i. .i. .loniisoii nan some iios on
the market nt Sruth Omaha yestcr-d.iy- .

which brought some fancy
prices. They were conveyed to tie;
market by Mr. Fred llaffke. with
his truck. Me reports finding the
roads pretty fair.

Mr;;. V. IT. Penny nf Auburn,
with her two little children Kuth
and Robert changed cars here last
evening on their way from their
home to Tabor, Iowa, where they
will visit nt the heme of Neb Penny,
a brother of F. II. Penny.

Curtis Dickson of Ft. Calhoun,
who i vi.iting with relatives near

DR. II. C. LEOPOLD
0ESTE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN

Attetillno o IHvrniir of Wnntev
ACUTK DISEASES THBATEP
Kyen Tested and Glasses Filled

JJiprht Calls Answered After Hours
and Sundays by Appointment

R:30 a. m. to 12:0 1:?.0 p. m to 6:3

- Bb Plattsrnouth. Neb

fiHiCHESTER S PILLS
flic a l -, OX mW k- - "mrLt fcw

ViA Kill. im. Vtli Ud t.J Ktllbcjr.
.Ui blue Kil.S

"J T -- ,r f I

r iOLD BY CTCG'STS EI.WHFRE

2.

visrre

6 to lb

for $1.00

I'linm. and --Mrs. J. C Roddy and
daughter Miss Clementine Roddy,
were visiting in the city last even
ing, looking after some business,
and while in the city made the
Journal office a pleasant call.

Kmil liollenberg of near Wausau
who has been visiting in this city
for the past few days the guests of
friends, departed this morning via
the Burlington for Omaha, where he
will look after pome business for a
short time and then go to his home
in the northeastern part of the
state.

Ceo. S. Kav of near Kock Bluffs
vs.t a visitor in Plattsniouth yes
terday afternoon coming to look
after some business, getting some
repairs and also having to purchase
a new wagon for the haying and
stacking incident to the threshing
of the summer grains, returning
home last evening.

John llobscheidt is having an ad
dition placed to his home in the 3rd
ward, where he is having a hath
room and other necessities which
go to make a home modern, ind
while it will be a great convenience
it 'will add materially to the, com
forts of the home. The installation
of the bath room and its equipment
is being done by Jess F. Warga.

Mrs. Harvey II. I larger of Cedar
Creel: is visiting in the city with
friendj this morning.

(I. (J. Meisinger ueparteu last ev
ening for Cedar Creek where he
will work on the farm for a few- -

days.
( harb-- s Col! ins was a visitor in

Hellevu? this afternoon where he
j was ciiled to look after some busi

ii ess matters.
II. II. I larger and wife from near

Cedar Creek were in Omaha this aft- -
ornoon where they are looking aft
er r.otne business.

Harry Todd was a visitor from
his heme south of Murray last even-
ing coming up in his car to look
after some shopping.

James V. Ixng and family were
in the city last evening from their
home noar Murray called here to
look after some business.

Mrs. Peter Schrocder who has
been visiting with relatives in Ced-
ar Crock for the past few days re
turned home this morning.

Nelson Rergcr and wife were in
last evening from their home near
Murray, and were looking after
some business matters for a few
hours.

W. J. Pat ridge of near Weeping
Water was a visitor in this city for
a few moments this afternoon, look-
ing after some matters here and hur-
ried back home.

Ceo. W. Shrader of east of Murray
vas a visitor In Plattsrnouth for a
rbort time last evening visiting
with his friends and looking after
some business matters.

Miss Nellie Rhoades who has been
visiting in this city for the past few
rays, the guest at the home of her
brother J. S. Rhoades and family,
departed this morning for her home
at Waterloo.

Mrs. C. E. Hitt and daughter Mrs.
Hillard Grasstnan and her - little
daughter departed yesterday after-
noon for Oullom, where they are
visiting at the home of another
daughter Mrs. A. Gamlin.

Mrs. X. L. DennisoH of . Copac.
Mich., who has been visiting in
this city for several days, at the
home of her son and daughter Lynn
Wright and Mrs. Roy Craig, depart
ed this.' morning for Lexlneton.
where she will visit at the home of
her son, R. B. Wright and family

for some time before returning to
her home in the east.

From Thursday's Daily.
Mrs. P. Shroeder .and little son

were passengers last evening for
Cedar Creek where they are visiting
for a short time.

Henry Meisinger from west of the
city was a visitor in this city this
morning looking after some trading
for a short time.

John Sutton was a visitor in this
city from his home south of Rock
Bluffs, and was looking after some
business for a short time.

C C. Bernard of Mynard was a
visitor in Plattsrnouth this morning
coming in to look after some busi-
ness matters for a short time.

John F. Bates who is employed
with the John V. Gorder Implement
Co., is having to navigate at this
time with the aid of a cane on ac-

count of having sprained his hip
the' other day.

This morning Fred and Kdward
Stava. departed for South Dakota,
where they will look over the coun
try, with an idea of locating or of
making purchase of lands there if
something appears which appeals to
them.

Janes Ku Kendall of the Piatt
mouth Gas and Llectric Co., was a
visitor in Union today, where he
goes to look after the installation
of the service, which is just now
being completed in that city by the
company from here.

A. R. Archibold and wife of Oma-

ha, were down last evening for a
short time from their home at Oma
ha, coming in their car for a visit
with their cousin Perry Neill. who
has just returned from service over-
seas, and who is just now stopping
at the home of his mother Mrs
David Neill.

Hans Rotlunan and wife who
have been visiting for the past few
days with relatives at Dennison
Iowa, returned home last evenin
and were very much pleased with
the countrv thev found over there.
Mr. Rothman telling of a wealthy
farmer there who had as high Its

nineteen sections of farm lands all
producing and well cultivated.

Charter No. 1911. Keserve I list. 10- -

RKPORT OF THK CONDITION
OF Tin--:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At IMaltsui'oith. In the State nf Ne
braska, at the elose of business

on June ::uii, i:P.

1 i.seou n t s . . .
I verlr;irts, m'oii ro! none
linseruieil

I". S. bomls !e!ii.-:iK-- il to se-V- a

euro eirenlatioii (par I He ) i), (ton ml
Liberty n bomls.
3i.. 4 :in.l Iereent unrlel'-re-d . . . 3,1 Till. lift

Liberty Loan bonds.
;'. 'i. 4 ami l'i per
eent, pledged to
secure State or
other deposits or
biiis !;iHlle j:;, 1 .".!.. a

rjonils other than
C. S. bonds, pledg-
ed to seeure ms-t- ul

s;iiiiks depos-
its ;,.O0ll III)

Seeurit ies o t li r
than C. S. bonds,
( not ineld. sleeks)
own.il nnj,u-lu.-- . s.r. i 1 ::.r. 1

Stock of Federal Ileserve
bank l ' per eent of Ml -
script ion ;

Value nt hanking lions 1 1, (o. i1
Furniture and lixlures. I. :t ::.')
Keal estate owned other t ha n
liiinkintr hoitse 7,is'.(n)

(.awful reserve with Feder il
Kesoive bunk I'n.riOii.i;

Cash in vault and net amount
due lioni National benks.. .". I. Mill. II

Cheeks on other banks in the
same city or town as re-
porting bank

Chocks on banks located out
side of city or town of re-- l
ortins bank and other cash

items 17S.JH
Redemption fund with IT, S.
Treasurer and due from c.
S. Treasurer ".'.(lO.CO

Total Kesoiircos . $."! J.!u;i.7T.
r

LIAKILITIKS
ipital stock paid in t fdi.00ft.nn

Surplus fund oao.iio
I udivided profits 7.1JH.

irculatin notes outstand'ir !Vi;imi.im
Net amount due to banks.hunkers, and trust com pies :;;nt. I I

Individual deposits, subject
to chec k lJ!.:i'.i7.K I

Certificates of deposit duo In
less thar ::o days (other
tjian for monev Iniriiiwiil). 1'0.s;i:j.ih)

Certificates of deposit (other
than for money borrowed). 2ii:!.n7S..':i

Postal Savings deposits l.L'S.HJ
Kills payable, with Federal
Keserve bank ::",0i)'.'0

Total Liabilities . ?.",!) :.',;. 75

State of Nebraska)
County of Cass ) ss:

I. F. K. Sohla-ter- . . Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of tny knowledge and belief.

F. K. SCllLATF.l:.
Correct Attest: Cashier.if. N. Dmcy,

A. G. Cole.. .

Geo. O. Dovey. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Tin day of July. 1319.
ANNA WAP.GA.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires D-;c- . 26, 1922.)

We Cmy Poultry ana Cream at the
market prices. The Peoples Store.
Telephone Nc.

4.
Plastering, Stucco, Mason,

j and all kinds of concrete
$ work. Strictly first class.

HY. MOSMULLER. V
Murdock, Neb.

1.

THAT NEW

GIG ARE TTE
ITffi 3 O OLAW 0 SBSkW&jMSW

LICENSES HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO
SIXTEEN TOBACCO DEAL-

ERS BY CITY CLERK

LICENSE FEE HERE BUT $10

County Attorney Says Tennits Net
Legal Issued Under a Law

Not in Existence.

From Saturday's Ially.
The article in yesterday' Journal

relative to the new cigarette and to-

bacco law enacted by the last legis
lature has created some concern as
to the true import of its different
provisions.

We find that already sixteen per-b- y

mits have been issued the city
clerk to local dealers to continti'j
selling cigars and tobaccos after the
law becomes effective, a week from
today, Saturday, July 19th. The
county attorney says there is no
'.a-- in existence as yet, and there-
fore no legal permit can he issued
under a law not in effect. His con-

struction of the statute is that per-

mits cannot he issued in advance of
the time the act becomes a law.

The license fee in Plattsrnouth is
S10 instead of Slj. as would be the
case were we credited on the census
returns with 5,000 people. In cities
the size. of Omaha the tax is $25.

Just what will come of the mat-

ter when the lnw becomes operative
Is an open question. City Clerk Me-Kiwa- in

has issued the licenses on
local legal advice and that of a
Council Rlmi's wholesale tobacco
house, as furnished to its patrons in
Nebraska, and all one can do under
the ircumstanc-.'- s is to wait and
see what will lie the result.

GEORGE BAX 13 BACK.

Irom Friday's Pally.
Just returned from overseas only

a few weeks since. Geo. Pax, son of
Geo. P.ax and wife of Lincoln, but
f rmerly of this, pl ice. the younger
:ti.:i born here, was discharged irons
the service of the United States
army Wednesday afternoon at
Camp Dodge, and arrived here for a
visit with his many friends today
at noon. This young man. a former
Piatt; niouthian. enlisted, in the ser-

vice at Lincoln over two years ago.
and was sent to Ft. Logan, and from
there to a western camp, ar.d went
over during 191S, and was in the
hot campaigns of that year. After
the signing of the armistice, was
ovr much of France and ti portion
of Germany, visited the provinces
of the Rhine. Acted as military
police along its hanks and at Coh-lni7- ;.

Speaking of the situation Mr.
I'ax said that ho was glad to get
back to tho good old V. S. A. and
while the country over there was
praised, he had no use for it or its
people cither. "Give me America
and the Americans every time. I do
not want any of either Germany or
France."

SO HE CAN WORK AGAIN.

From Friday's Pally.
Mike Rys who has been on the

sick list for the past few days and
on account of not being able to
walk on account of the bursting of
some blood vessels in one of his
legs had to walk with crutches, is
again so he can look after his
business at Mynard ami will be
there ready for work next Monday.

(IKIICII OF IIEVItlVt;
anil .Notice on Petition for Set

tlement of Account.
In the County Court of Cass coun

ty. Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass counts', ss:
To all persons interested in the

estate of liavM Stotler, deceased:
tn reading the petition .of Guy W.

Morgan, praying a tinal settlement
and allowance oT his account filed in
this court on the 12th day of July
19 19. and for his discharge as admin
istrator of said estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 22nd day of July A. D. 1919.
at ten 10) o'clock a. m., to show

use, if any there .be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed, and that notice of the pendency
of said petition and the lieariiiK' there
of bo chf n to nil persons interested
in said matter by publishing a. copy of
tiiis order in the plattsrnouth Journal,
n semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said countv. for one week prior to
said day of hearinir.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto
set my band and the seal of said court
this 12th day of July A. 1. 1919.

ALLEN BEESON.
4 Sea I) County Judge.

Mrs. Albert Thierolf and two
youuK.sons of Utica. are visiting in
this city for a few days the guests
nt the home of Mrs. Thierolf's sis-

ter Mrs. F. O. Morgan. Mrs. Thier
, r

.olf tells of good crops , ana every- - i
,

thing looking fine, in f hat DOrtlon
Af ho nsvun..- 1

trwuTi-- i

v

OTJCK TO CHKIJITOHH
The State of Nebraska, Cass conn- -

ty, ss:
In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of An- -

ton Kanku, deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts
niouth. in said county, on August 12.

' l'"1 'o1 NovcnitH-- r 13, 1913, at 10:00
o'clock a. 111. on each day to receive
and examine all claimi against said

fesiaie, wiin u iev 10 iiieir iiuju.sL- -
and allowance. The time

Imentfor the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the l''th day of August A. I '.
1 :t 1 y. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one vear from said
lth day of August, 1919.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court tills 7th day of
July. 1919.

ALLEN .1. BEESON,
(Seal) jll-- ? County Judge.

i.i:;i otickTo Caleb A. oolmari. if livinpr. if
deceased, the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all oilier persons interested in the es-
tate of Caleb A. Woolman; Susanna
Woolman, if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Susanna Woolman: Augustus C. Wool-ma- n,

if livinB. if deceased, the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Augustus C. Woolman; the unknown
owners and unknown claimants of
t!ie southeast quarter of Section eiKht

S) , Township twelve (12), North
Kan-- e twelve tl2). East of the 6th
I". M., Cass county. Nebraska, and allpersons claiming any interest of any
kind "in said real stale, or any part
thereof.

You and each of you are hereby no-
ticed that on the 23rd day of June,
1 ! 1 !. a petition was tiled in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in whi'-- Edward Wegener was plain-
tiff and Caleb A. Woolman, if living,
if deceased, the unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in the
slate of Caleb A. Woolman. Susanna

Woolma'i, if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Susanna Woolman: Augustus C. Wool-ma- n,

if livi.T-r-. if deceased, the un-
known heirs,' devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
pert-on- interested in the estate of
Augustus C. Woolman: the unknown
owners and cUiiniatas of the South-oa- st

r (SE'4) of Section eiht(M, Township twelve (12), North
KaiiKrc twelve (12), East of the Glli
1. !., Cass county. Nebraska, and allpersons tlaimin any interest of any
kind in said real estate, or any part
thereof, were defendants.

The object and prayer of which pe-
tition are to ijuiel the title in the
plaintiff. Edward Wegener to the
Southeast quarter (SE'4) of Section
eiKhr tSi. Township twelve (12l. North
Iian.re twelve tl2. East of the th
P. M.. Cass county, Nebraska, because
said plaintiff has had the actual, open,
iioloiious. exclusive and adverse pos-
session thereof, and every part and
parcel thereof, for more than ten years
last prior to the commencement of
said action, aud for equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Jlon-ia- v

the tirst da v of September. 191H.
ED WA Kit WEGENER.

Plaint iff.
C. A. P. AWLS,

jl I -.v :;ndays. Attorney.

I.t :4i I. .4TICF.
To William Dennett, it" living, if de-

ceased, his link now n heirs, devisees.
Jciratci s, persona representatives and
alt other persons interested in tiie es-
tate of William Bennett: all persons
interested in the estate of Jackson G.
Oldham, deceased, including creditors
and claimants:

Yon and each of you are hereby no-
tified that on the 12th day of July,
1919. a petition was tiled in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which W. G. Doedeker was plain-Jif- f

and William Dennett, if living, if
deceased, his unknown heirs, devisees.
Ictratecs, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
rate of William Dennett and all per
son interested 111 the estate of Jack
son G. Oldham, deceased. 'Including
creditors and claimants, were defen
dants.

The object and prayer of which pe
(ilion are to quiet the title in 11k
plaintiff. W. !. Doedelier. to Lot two
i2 in the soathwest quarter of the
southwest quarter (SU'I, SW'4) o
Section nineteen (191 and Iot one (l
in the southeast quarter of the south
west quarter SW '1 I of Section
ihirfy Lie); and the west half of Hie
northwest quarter (W1- - NW') and
Lhe west half of the southwest quar
ter ( W j SW it 1 of Section thirty Ci0
all in Township eleven (11), North
Kanire thirteen (DD. east of the Cth
P. M.. Cass county, Nebraska, because
saicl plaintiff has had the actual, open
notorious, exclusive and adverse pos-
session thereof, and every part and
oarcol (.hereof tor more than ten years
last past prior to the commencement
q sani action, and lor equitable re

lief.
You and each of you are furtlie

mil Hit el that you are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
ilav, the lirst dav of September, 1919.

W. G. DOIODEKEK. "

Plaintiff.
C. A. II A W LS.jl Attorney.

l i lt; I. OTI4 i:
To the unknown heirs, devisees

legatees, personal repiesi-nta- t ives, and
all other .persons interested in the
estate of Daniel N. Hestor: Miss Mary
.lane Moore, if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives unii all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Miss Mary Jane Moore: John S. Darley,
if livinir, if deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all either persons in-

terested in the estate of John S. Par-
ley: Salmon Hurtruin, If living-- , if de-
ceased, the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Salmon Durtrum; Mary Jane
IJui'tiuin, if living, if deceased, the
ui. known In irs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mary
Jane Hurtrum; the unknown owners
and unknown claimants of the north-
east quarter (NEU) of Section nine-
teen 4 19), Township twelve (12 1, North
llange thirteen (13), east of the 6th
P. A!., Cuss county, Nebraska, and all
other persons claiming any interest of
any kind in said real estate, or any
part thereof:

You and each of vou are hereby no-
tified that on the 12th day of July,
1919, a petition was riled in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
In which Ada Jt. Bestor, Charles K.
Bestor. Guy H. Destor and Francfs M.
Destor, were plaintiffs, and the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives!- - and all othe
persons interested in the estate of
Daniel N. Bestor: Miss Mary Jane
Moore- - if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in tne estate oi
Miss Mary Jane Moore: John S. Dar- -
l..v if livinir. if deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons in
terested in the estate of John S. Dar-le- v;

Salmon .Hurtrum, If living, if de-
ceased, the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives ai.u
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Salmon Burtrum: Mary Jane
Burtruni, If living, if deceased. the in
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other per- -

t..Ac.A4 in Ua AQtnto or Marv inii, - -bona uitcicowcu
T urtn.m- - the unknown owners I

ana unttnowu claimants of the north- -

"en xUn-hl-? twelvT(12)V Nortft

RETURNS FROM EUROPE
CAPTAIN OF AMERICAN RED CROSS EXPEDITION

VISITING PALESTINE AND TURKEY

'"VjH '2T - t'i5!-'5'?'"s'SA'-V

ij Wl - y t- -. I

It w'as the effor of every true American to find his niche during the war
period and to fill it.

Few men have succeeded so signally in this effort as Dr. Lincoln Wirt.
It was not necessary for Dr. Wilt to change his subject or undertake addi-

tional burdens in order to continue his work. Yet when the call came, he
gave up his lyceum and Chautauqua work the past two years to do his bi!
in Red Cross work. Dr. Wirt made several trips to France in the interes'
of the Red Cross and holds the honorary title of Captain. He has just re-

turned from Palestine and Turkey where he was at the head of an Americar
Expedition of Red Cross Relief workers.

Dr. Wirt will give 'us first hand information of the great problems to be
met in reconstruction of the devastated countries of Europe, the great and
wonderful relief work the Red Cross is doing; a lecture full of informatioc
and vital truths. A lecture every person in this community ought to hoar.

For three years Dr. Wirt was Territorial Superintendent of Education fo:
the U. S. government in Alaska, founding the public s'chools which today ar
farthest north. Has travelled in most every country on the globe. Hear
him the evening of the fourth day.

Plattsrnouth Chautauqua
JULY 26-3- 1

Range thirteen (P'). east of the 6th J

1'. A!., Cass county. Nebraska, aim an
other nersons claiming any interest
of anv kind in said real estate, or
anv part thereof, were defendants.

.he oi.iect and prayer of which pe
tition :l re I o ouiet the title in the
plaintiffs. Ada II. Bestor, Charles K.
Bestor, Guy 11. Bestor and Franci.s M.
it.im- - in ibe northeast quarter (NE'i)
of Section nineteen (19). , Township
twelve (12). North Hange thirteen 4 P!
east of the 6th P. M.. cuss count, --Ne
braska, because said plalnliirs nae
had the actual, open, notorious, exclu
sive and adverse possession i n-- i ".
ind every part anil parcel inereoi ioi
more than ten years ium iw i" l"
the commencement of said action, ami
for equitable relief.

You and each ot you are iiinnei
notified that you are required to an
swer said petition on oi i.t-ifi-e

day the first day of September, 1919.
ADA li- nl.Jl'i,CHARLES K. HKSTOU.
Gl'Y II. BKSTOII.
FRANCIS At. BESTOR,

Plaintiffs.
C. A. IIAWLS.

jn-.v.- v. Attorney.

i.i;4;ai, 4)Tici:
In the District Court of Cass coun- -

t.v, Nebraska. . . ..
William B. Banning. Pluintiit. v.

Warner W. Folden, if living, n oeau
i, ..nknnu-- n heirs, devisees, legatees- ....!.. ,.f u,.i,ior personal rfiiiiM""""" ; ,

f v Po i en. and tne norm nan
r,f tlm northeast uuarter .ir-- i

,.f Seetinn twenty-si- x (26. Township
in ioi I la nee tliirteen P1), in Cass
countv. Nebraska. and all person
claiming any interest of any kind In
said real estate or any part thereof.
Defendants.

To Warner W. Folden. if living. If
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees.
legatees or personal representatives of
said Warner W. Folden. and the north
half of the northeast quarter (N'Vi NE
V4 ) of Section twenty-si- x (21). Town-
ship ten (10). Pange tliirteen 13 .

in Cass countv. Nebraska, and all per
sons claiming any interest of any kind
in said real estate or any pari tuereor.
Defendants:

You and eacli ot you are itereuy no
tified that on the 12th day of July.
1919, William B. Banning. plaintiff as
herein, iias filed his petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, against said defendants, the ob-

ject and prayer of which are to can-
cel of record a deed on said real es-

tate
Old

made bv James Folden and wife,
Sarrah. to Warner W. Folden. on the

5th day of March. 1SSH and recorded
book twelve (12) at page three hun-

dred thirty-on- e (331) of tiie deed ret--,

i.rds of said Cass county, and to quiet
plaintiff the title to tne saia noun

alf or tiie -- northeast quarter (N'j.
N15l4) of Section twenty-si- x (26),
Township ten 4 10), Range thirteen
(13). in ald county, asainst all claims,

i

rights ami demands .f all of -- aid
fendauts.

You are equiled to a tis we r
pc 1 r i i n in or liefure t I ;;ist .1;

August, 1919.
I atcd this l J I h a v i r ,iniv, pi p.i.

WILLIAM P.. BANNING.
Plaintiff.

D. O. DWYEIt.
.11 -1 w. A 1 1 oi in y.

TOR SALE TWO LOTS.

On Lincoln avenue, near shops, in
fruit trees. Call phone 53 4. 4tdllw

anyming? Try a Journal
want ad.

Live Poultry i

WANTED!
A car load of live poultry, to be

delivered at poultry car near Bur
lington Freight Depot, Tlattsmouth,
Nebr., on Thursday July 17 one day
only, for which' we will pay in cash

follows:
Hens, per lb. . 25c
Springs, per lb. 32c

Roosters, per lb. 13c
Ducks, per lb. igc
Beef Hides, per lb. 2Sc'
Horse Hides, each $12.00

.Eemember the date, we will be on
hand rain or shine and take all
care of all poultry offered for sale.

W. E. KEENEY.

in
I! !

i


